
Subject: Some rules and suggestions
Posted by andrei_natanael on Mon, 25 Jan 2010 14:39:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello,
I think we have to make some rules and suggestions that anyone should follow in order to
contribute to U++ and make life easier for others.

Rules:

 add comments to your commits
 put "YourPackageName:" in your commit comment and/or assembly to which it belong
 don't commit to many features at once, separate them if they do different things

Suggestions:

 post examples or test-cases in *.zip format, it's wide accepted and perhaps "de facto" archive
format
 remove from your posts any archive or file that have a new replacement in your new post (you
help keeping storage space usage low)
 search before asking something, there may exists the same question with same answer

Subject: Re: Some rules and suggestions
Posted by sergeynikitin on Mon, 25 Jan 2010 14:48:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I think it should necessarily be placed on the page bazaar, created by Koldo in the new version.

Subject: Re: Some rules and suggestions
Posted by koldo on Mon, 25 Jan 2010 15:15:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sergeynikitin wrote on Mon, 25 January 2010 15:48I think it should necessarily be placed on the
page bazaar, created by Koldo in the new version.

Hello Sergey

New Bazaar is ready to be published in web. You can check it in uppweb package.

I have included your comments  and I hope they will be published tomorrow.

I hope you like it  
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Best regards
Koldo

Subject: Re: Some rules and suggestions
Posted by sergeynikitin on Mon, 25 Jan 2010 15:24:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Another question, I asked it already in other forum branch.

How realistic do on site www.ultimatepp.org Russian menu on the left, if the person switched to
the Russian language in the articles?

Subject: Re: Some rules and suggestions
Posted by koldo on Mon, 25 Jan 2010 15:55:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sergeynikitin wrote on Mon, 25 January 2010 16:24Another question, I asked it already in other
forum branch.

How realistic do on site www.ultimatepp.org Russian menu on the left, if the person switched to
the Russian language in the articles?

Good question

Now two important things are hardcoded in uppweb source:
- Left menu text strings and links: check variable "bi"
- en-us extension. It is everywhere in the program

This means uppweb source has to be changed to have Russian left menu. 

This is not very difficult, but it would require some hours from somebody  .

Best regards
Koldo

Subject: Re: Some rules and suggestions
Posted by mdelfede on Mon, 25 Jan 2010 17:15:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi Koldo,
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I've seen your new bazaar page, very nice 
I guess I forgot to put my name on following packages :

RasterCtrl
Signals

And I made an addition to filetabs/tabbar stuff, a TabCtrl, it's there, still undocumented anyways 

Ciao

Max

p.s.: I've seen that in PolyXml help page there's just WithFactory class documented, it miss the
PolyXml class itself. I guess it's because of some mistakes I made documenting it... or not ?

Max

Subject: Re: Some rules and suggestions
Posted by mirek on Mon, 25 Jan 2010 17:59:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I have one more to add to the list:

- If you are posting a patch, please make sure you have your real name in the personal
information. It would save me (or anybody else applying the path) one PM message as we want to
have all contributors listed in Authors & License.

Subject: Re: Some rules and suggestions
Posted by sergeynikitin on Mon, 25 Jan 2010 21:04:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

koldo wrote on Mon, 25 January 2010 18:55sergeynikitin wrote on Mon, 25 January 2010
16:24Another question, I asked it already in other forum branch.

How realistic do on site www.ultimatepp.org Russian menu on the left, if the person switched to
the Russian language in the articles?

Good question

Now two important things are hardcoded in uppweb source:
- Left menu text strings and links: check variable "bi"
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- en-us extension. It is everywhere in the program

This means uppweb source has to be changed to have Russian left menu. 

This is not very difficult, but it would require some hours from somebody  .

Best regards
Koldo

I propose use .t file for translations of site elements.

Subject: Re: Some rules and suggestions
Posted by koldo on Mon, 25 Jan 2010 21:43:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello Massimo

Quote:I guess I forgot to put my name on following packages :

RasterCtrl
Signals

And I made an addition to filetabs/tabbar stuff, a TabCtrl, it's there, still undocumented anyways
Sad

Done

Quote:p.s.: I've seen that in PolyXml help page there's just WithFactory class documented, it miss
the PolyXml class itself. I guess it's because of some mistakes I made documenting it... or not ?

See tomorrow new point 3.4 in page 
http://www.ultimatepp.org/www$uppweb$bazaar_submission$en-us .html.

In summary the best is to have one Summary page and link from them all T++ pages. This
Summary will be linked from Bazaar Summary. As you have two different pages I chose one.

Anyway you will see (and it is documented) that you can do it for yourself   

Best regards
Koldo

Subject: Re: Some rules and suggestions
Posted by koldo on Mon, 25 Jan 2010 21:45:58 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello Mirek

Quote:I have one more to add to the list:

- If you are posting a patch, please make sure you have your real name in the personal
information. It would save me (or anybody else applying the path) one PM message as we want to
have all contributors listed in Authors & License.

You will see it in  http://www.ultimatepp.org/www$uppweb$bazaar_support$en-us.ht ml, point 5.

Best regards
Koldo
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